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airrunsreportedheretianddesignatedasrunsA, B, andC aregiven
intableI(b)andarethesameasthosegiveninreference3. The
differentweightconditionsweredueentirelytovariationinwingfuel































datais illustrated.Thestrainperg as evaluatedfromthepull-up
dataisgivenforthreewtigstationsonthefrontsparfortheweight
conditionsatpull-m. Linearinterpolationofthesedataforthe
weightconditionsofthethreerunsA, B, andC thengivesthedesired
referencestrainsasa strainperg. Strainsat othervaluesofaccele-
rationfollowby CLlrectproportion.
Theusualassmptionindesign- thattheloadsarequasi-static
withno distinctionmadebetweenthedistribtiionf loaddueto a gust


































Theslopesofthelinesinfigures7 and8 area measureofthe
strainsperg. Theratiooftheslopeofthelinerepresentingthe
estimatedvariationforguststotheslopeofthelinerepresenting




stationsontheleftwingforrunsA, B, andC. Theestimatedaccuracies
ofthesevaluesforiunsA andB are-givenh thefollowingtable:
Gusts Pull-ups StrainamplificationStation (percent) (percent) factor
sparflange
85 *6 ~3 *001
159 % *3 *.1
354 *8 * *.1
Sparweb
85 tls qo *().7
159 *15 *10 *.5





































































conditionsforrunsA, B, andC coveredby thedataintableIIwould
be expectedtobe approximatelythesame,itwouldappearthatthe
structuralresponseingustswaslittleaffectedby eitherthechange





















































































in Airplane Wingsby Gusts.





ofa ModernTransportAirplaneh RoughAir. NACATN 2150,1950.
4.Donely,Philip:Smmary of InformationRelatingtoGwt Ioadson
Airplanes.NACARep.997,1950. (FormerlyNACA~ 1976.)







Span,feet. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...93.3
Meanaerodynamicchord,feet. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...10.1
Wtigarea,squarefeet.. . . . . . . .. 00 . . . . . . . . . . 870
Aspectratio. . . . . . . . . .OO . . .. O.. . . ..O . ...10
Center-of-gravitypositionintests,percentM.A.C. . . . . . . . . 22
Fundamentalwingfrequency,(GlennL.Martinground-vibration
tests,W= 25,600lb),cyclespersecond. . . . . . . . . . . . 3.8
Estimatedfundamentalwingfrequencyinflightfo~test
conditions,cyclespersecond. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.7
(b)Flightconditionsforrough-ahruns
f
Average~oss weight Speed Altitude
(lb) (mph) (ft)
A 33,650 250 3,000to4,000
B 31,550 250 3,000to 4,000












RunA RmB RLmc RtmA RunB Rune
(a)2Parflnrqe(b- strains)
Frontspar
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(b)& web (Bhmrstmlm)
FrontBpm
@ 236 =9 224 78 & a
260
3.0 2.8 2.8
159 267 al 107 lq lq 2.4 2.5 2.0
374 282 270 272 290 238 246 1.1 1.1 1.1
Rem iqar
I 53 lkg 158 1~ 5$ 107 102 1,5 1,5 1.7
159 162 175 WI 2.0 1.9 1.6
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Figure3.-Location of accelermueterand strain-gageinatallationaIn left
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Figure 5.-Variation of bend~ strains tith airplu weight for pull-~













Reur-spor bending sfrafn mo’tco+lon, mtcn tn~m.
(a) IWnge bending indication.
IYgure6.-Strain indications on front spr as a function of strain lndlca-
tiona on rear spar for gust and pull-up conditions at each apanwl,m
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mguro 7.-Incremental strain indication on spr flange aE a function of
nodal-point acceleration increment for front Gpar, left wing, for ~st
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HP 8.- Incremental etrain indications on spar web of left wing as a
function Of nodal-paint accelerati~ i.ncmnt for gust and pull-up
conditions. Run A.
